BIPOC
Online Creative Writing Workshop

2ND & 4TH Friday of every month
from 4-5:30pm

Writing is often thought of as something done in isolation; we know there is immense power when writing is done in community. Join us for creativity and community-building, with generative writing exercises, sharing and strengths-based feedback. Our workshop model, refined over 21 years, is proven for people of all writing levels: from the budding writer to the published author. Please note: this workshop is only for people who identify as Black, Indigenous, or Persons of Color (BIPOC). If you have any questions, please reach out to our Community Engagement Manager below.

Location: Wherever you have access to reliable Wi-Fi or the Internet.

What you’ll need:
• An electronic device with Internet, camera and microphone capabilities (E.g. tablet, iPad, Chromebook, laptop, desktop computer, cell phone)
• Pen and paper
• A quiet place for you to participate in the workshop fully

Workshop registration & login details:
• Pre-registration is required. Registration is open until filled. Visit https://writearound.org/workshops/.
• $0 registration fee for BIPOCs. You also have the option to make a donation*.
• You will receive a Zoom link to the online workshop in your registration confirmation email. Zoom is an online video conferencing platform. It allows people to meet “live” at a scheduled time, like a face-to-face meeting.
• Workshop is limited to 10 adults. If you are 17 or under, please contact our Community Engagement Manager (contact listed below).
• Please log in on time for the full community writing experience.

Please don’t hesitate to contact us in advance if you have any questions. To leave a voicemail call 503-796-9224; for a prompt response email Jenny Chu, Community Engagement Manager at jchu@writearound.org.

*All donations support Write Around Portland’s free community writing workshops in hospitals, prisons, affordable housing buildings, homeless shelters and at other social service agencies. For more information visit https://writearound.org/.